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The Beauty Contest.

With Spring comes again the Beauty Contest* great chance for mothers * -laughters 
and sons * aistors to leam more about plucked eyebrows, pasty eyelashes, saIvy lips, 
to oro&te admirors in barber shops ond poo 1 rooms* Groat chanco for the coy "home 
gir 1** t o stand on the vulgar block of public inspection *

For winning she may become queen ■**> of what doesn't matter* She may even get a trip 
to Hollywood or Miami* Think of! it*

Something wrong with the beauty contest? Tut, tut, don't bo prudish, 1 < rvlv ask 
tho promoter of the fruit or vegetable festival# Hof 11 toughen up your moral and 
esthetic sensibilities| he'll explain away all your fears*

Mr * Jus t lo o St ory To The Young Lawyer*

Whene'er you speak, remember every canso 
Stands not on oloquonco, but stands on laws *

Pregnant in matter, in expression brief,
Lot every sentence stand in bold relief;

On trifling points, nor time nor talent waste,
A sad offonso to learning and to taste;

Her deal with pompous phrase, nor o* or suppose 
Pnetio flights belong to reasoning prose*

Loose declamation may deceive the crowd 
And seem more striking as it grows more loud#

But sobor sense rejects it with disdain 
As naught but empty noise and weak as vain*

The froth of words, the schoolboy's vain parade 
Of books and cases - all his stock in trade - 

Tho pert conceits, the cunning tricks and play 
Of low attorneys, strong in 1 ,ng array;

Tho unseemly jest, the petulant reply 
That chatters on, and cares not how nor why,

Studiously avoid ** unw- Tthy tk anus "tie scan*
They sink the speaker and disgrace the man;

Like tho false lights by flying shadow cast,
Scarec soon whon present, and f* wgot when past *

Bogin with dignity, expound vdth grnco
Each ground of r on si oning in its t imo and plao o;

L(it nrior roign through<mt «. a&ch topic touch,
U>r urge its powor ton littla nor too much*

Give each strong thought its most attractive; view 
In dietion clonr, and yet severely true*

And as tho arguments in splender grow,
Lot oach reflect on all belovr;

When to the c loso arrived, r%iko no '1 ol -yc 
By putty f louri fill os , nor V; rbal p lays,

Etui; sum the v/hole in f>no duop s 'b rm strain,
Like a str *ig current sweeping t^ th* main(

Mv)thorf8 Day, *

Wo o&n think uf noth ing important enough to intorf*,ro with your offering Holy Cam** 
munlon for your nothvr tamorrcmr* It is perfectly propur to lot the wcrld knev/ th&tfou arc proud of your mother *ap* 'In A loraUom Honday * 0i3O| 10* 30; 2*00* Card* at tho Dillon Hall kaok.


